
He ---------------- an evening at the opera two weeks before. remembers



Zaza’s green dress. The music. The beautiful White Star on her ------------ . 

No! They can’t steal it!

finger



The train comes and the men ----------- ------. 
get on



Get on



Get in



Get off



Could you 
drop me off
here please?

Drop off



Pick up

I’ll pick you up at five.



HOP ON HOP OFF

HOHO tours



Is hop on hop off Rome worth it?

Definitely! A hop-on hop-off sightseeing tour by bus is perfect to get to 

know the City on a first glance and find out where all of Rome's attractions 

and famous sights are located.

Vale la pena salire e scendere a Roma?

Decisamente! Un giro turistico hop-on hop-off in autobus è perfetto per 

conoscere la città al primo sguardo e scoprire dove si trovano tutte le 

attrazioni e i luoghi famosi di Roma.



Marcel pulls down his hat and ------------------ them.
follows



Half an ------------- later he gets off again at La Mouette station. But there 

are hundreds of people, and Marcel --------------- the two men. 

hour

loses



Then he sees an old mouse. “---------------- me,” he says. “Do you know 

where Zaza Dupont --------------?” 

Excuse

lives



But when Marcel ------------- Zaza’s house, it is too late. “Yes — two 

men,” she is -------------- the police on the telephone. “And they've got the 

White Star.”

finds

telling



He remembers an evening at the opera two weeks before. Zaza’s green dress. 

The music. The beautiful White Star on her finger. No! They can’t steal it!

The train comes and the men get on. Marcel pulls down his hat and follows 

them.

Half an hour later he gets off again at La Mouette station. But there are 

hundreds of people, and Marcel loses the two men. Then he sees an old mouse. 

“Excuse me,” he says. “Do you know where Zaza Dupont lives?” But when 

Marcel finds Zaza’s house, it is too late. “Yes — two men,” she is telling the 

police on the telephone. “And they've got the White Star.”


